
CPS—APS—IA ''ENT INVESTIGATOR'S REPO“t
CITY EQUIPMEi. OR PRIVATELY-OWNED EQUIPMENT v. . CITY BUSINESS

Department, Patrol
1600 block ftiest) Jefferson

Fi-ri-v- J« P» Tlpplt

-Dot. of ArriLM January 29, 1959

CITY VEHICLE NO. 1

J. D. Tippit
a9.

3U 5., H TT

1919 Glenfield

Jggg_EgEg £fcdan n-^. e 88.00
Year Make

19S8
Registration.

Year

D. E. Mitchell

Type

8I1 63

Est. by_ ,uGity mechanic

PRIVATE VEHICLE NO. a

Mv. r Grady Alien Owen 23 !!.,. M

929 South Oak Cliff Blvd.

v.hi.i. 1931 Pontiac sedan
Yeor Moke Type

Registration KV'-jSl
Year

ow„.. Forest ¥. Gage

.Damage i

' Texas

Dallas, Texas

Pedestrian None
-

None
DAMAGE TO OTHER PROPERTY

,

None

N

J
Injuries

NoneHo Injuries

BRIEF SUMMARY OF ACCIDENT

City vehicle #1 was traveling East on Jefferson in the lane of traffic next to the South curb.Pnvate vehicle i;2 was traveling East on Jefferson in the lane of traffic next to the center
parkway. Private vehicle §2 attempted to change traffic lanes and collided right front to the
left front of the City vehicle #1.



Witnesses "
u

~\
L

—d-r|
' r*n .~r->

Describe in full bow accident occurred (if necessary use reverse side)

1 1» tscvelins coat in tfc® Itno or tho 1000 HI:. v.'oct

Joiforccn. 13?. owan wo in tho cento? 2cao travoldne East. His

roar ohools tsw about ©mo» xiitit ay front wheels, whoa bo sudU

tloriy chonQOd lasos fiitfcout ciyrnlinr;. S» r±cht oido of iiio

cor struck tho loft front o£ ccucd car coiolns tho cars to

broalsic!© tocotbor.

Sign—Division Head



STATEMENTS OP DRIVERS AND WITNESSES

Pr-tvor ot City Vttiiicl# ^1 fetsteds WI van traveling "Feet or* JofX&rseu in the right curb lane
of traffic at approximately 29 -* 25 g?H* there vea a vehicle in tho icno of traffic r.ext to'
the center parkway^ ai&o traveling last on tTofforecn# TSu* roar vraael© of th« otl&r veh-icl©
were about even with front whewi*, when it suddenly changed traffic lanes without signaling*
Sbo right iido of U;o private vehicle struck the left front of the squad car*

Officer H# Oxlberlj a passenger in the Police car stated; BI'vas in the right front seat
of the Police car# 2 was looking cut tho right ©Ids of tfca squad car end did rot. see the ether
cor until X felt the impact#*

r-rlver of private- vehicle #2 eta tods ftX was traveling “net on Jefferson in the lane of traffic
ixistt to th« center parkway at apprccdtaately £9 - 2'5 hi;U antt'f attempted to change traffic
Ifcnoa. X did not gets tho relics car traveling in the curb let®, until I felt .the Impact# 1*


